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AM THE WKiTEM AlENT FOR TUB

"RIGI A rFUE * "
JkOa JU Jfafl-

HO. . 3. Thll's hu onipr l the sV'xte nnrmtacttT! r * calU ' 'Club , ' 'but wo cill it "Our HtH Cla-
Club. ." Ithi el lnit.ini eorruzatol snank. It In ( n nickel pat'd Too hottoro Ijshapelt-
oHMhesolo nf ihosh 0 ..1 , li 0' porf 'Ctj , t roby it.vi'U tin fc 4 frca and natural nctluti Itki ,
tot clamp oul lljlit leaticf luHo'i or lifof ttrtis Tne litcl trA | i are preLtr. hle to heel cl -np-
mcitcsses , Mthsulr-in tTand n tlio ankle oHon preventing a riow aal palntal ccldentJ. II-

Iltho9ni8tloilln < k tolrithorairkot , undoii'j thi.H sura t ) p - " ht' Jiuro Tiirkny lljxifoor'-
h eli lihbrsilmthlnr.i , they are I ! } IIIOIM In iluuv.i-nnl ivery wiscl perftv! tru s jicb p lf 1 ?

CkMiltnaitpvaietni. HIM I to a. I l o c try a lull line of lime ukato In fulr p wooj bottoms a t-

kfiimineofMlextr B , and snull and hize braM lined whco t. Writ* tor p.leei Termi-OnB-lnlrd caih
aoooropanjlnir order ; b l nce ntC. 0. IV II. L. UINt Sil , Wcit ru Ajt nt , 10W , Fourth Are nttt
Council Bluff ,, low *.

CM ITU He TOMjEH

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

Ootmoii. BLUFFS ,

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IK THE TRICES Of

Cooking and Heating Stoves !

The M ton tclni ? o l r cianccd! I h re concluded to dlspoeo ot my ntott RMARBLK83 or cost In prd-
iienc to ttoiloe them until next tenon. Cill turly at 1 w 111 not bo unJcrsold l Tnfone.

A. J. Mandel.
825 Uroadway , Council Jllultt.

Keep Dorses nnd Hulos constantly on hand whlcl-
wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.

All Stock Warranted as Renresented.W-
holotalo

.
and retail dealers In Drain nd B&lod liny. Trlcoi-

eonablo Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.&j
.

Corner Fifth Avo. & Council Bluff

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Mnde to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notice nnd at Reasonable Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main Street , . . . . . . Council BlnSfl.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Nev ? Improved Electric Belt.

310 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 KUI ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , IND-
IT POSITIVELY CUUKS Kidney and Liver Complaint , Brlghfa Dlsea'e , nhcumatlstu , Neuralula

Dyspepsia , Ncnonsnesi W Btln (; Weakmss Paralysis , Spinal Allectlona , Indigestion , Heart Disoasa , Fits
llovlach , Luna Back , Co'd Feet , and all dlsoasoa requiring Increased motive powers.-
S3

. New Improved bcl
and ? 5 ; old stjlo2 each.

WHOLESALE DEATjEHS I-

NV 332 and 344 Broadway , OUNOIL BLUFFS IOVA-

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FQANI LIEZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled 01 Tone or Flnlahi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern Price to Buy ,

The Kimbnll Organ , BO Iniig and favorably kmwn In the west , recommends
STEWART , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Wnroroomo , 329

Bluffs imcil Correspondence Solieitad , Ageata Wanted.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. HpocUl a vertleemeats , BUO aa Lost ,

ronnd , To Loan , For Sab , To Rent , Wants , Hoard-

ing , eta. , will bo Inserted In thli column nt the low
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE for the Cret Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE lor each subsequent n-

ertlon.

-

. Leave advertisements at our offloo , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTH.

FOR S MK A good cook atovo , ] nlmbt new. O
Hue, ollke.

FOR HAI.K T o nicely furnished ruomi. 183 3.
street-

.IjtOK

.

RENT A handsomely farnlsliol room.
X1 Rcltrcncea csclmcucil , 1102Nlithi Ucut-

.TVTANTED

.

A wood K'rl' tor nenernl house" ork In-

T> a family 01 three , Addreta II. Coiucll Blufls
lieu olllcj.

Ketitleffian cf (rood address n-

TT poeUInn as bock-keeper or mi-snun. Can
lurnlsh A No. 1 icfereuccg as to cliaract.r and ex-
perience. . Address lettcc A , Ueo olllco.

WANTED Agents in every county In western
tostll the "Champion IlObom Stretcher

and Ironing Hoard" , lady pionounccs It on
sight to bo Just what shj want" , either for hoieelf- or lilreC licit ) . Dig Inducements to agents HeUlls
for 91 , AddrcFH C. I ) . 8. and 1 IkurJ , l ! o oDiCu
Council llluOf , Ioa. .

, . 'OH 8ALG Houses. LoU and Land. A. J.
JL1 8tctinon| , 6C3 tint aenue-

.FOK

.

BALB A top-buggy , firstII m make and
ex 'client condition , Or will trade for chodp

lot , Address f , M. Bee olllco , Council llluTs.

COAL AND WOOD-Oeoige Heaton , 023 Broad-
. soils coal and wood at reasonable prices ,

gUcs 2,000 IDS. for a ton , and 123 cubio for a cord ,
Try him.-

TTTiOH

.

SALK-Piano , JI. K. & ainan_ , Paper , Btioks
and Stationery , Council

WANTKD Every body In Council Bluffs to take
, Delivered by carrier at only twenty

oenta a week.

OLD hundred
PAPERS For aalt at Il office , at 16 oenti

J. ft. TATE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice In State and Federal Court *.
Oollectloai promptly attended to.

Room in , Stiugut'i Building ,

COUNCIL ULUKF0 IOWA

Dv, "W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Bluflj Iow-

a.B

.

, Bice M. D.-

PiyPPnO
.

or oth r liunon remorvd without thl
ImflUJJUUj nU or drawing cf blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES 'X-p.ciaity.
Over Ulrty jeirt practical ip rt mt OKM o-

f , Pearl iirrct , Council WcH *.
tut.

j. L. DEBEVOISE.

ill TiciBt Agent

No. G07 Broadway Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table.C-

OUNCIL'

.

BLUFFS.
The following are the tlmei ol the arrival and de-

arture of trains by central standard time , at the
ooal depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-

utoa earlier and arrive ten mlnutoa later.C-

H10AOO
.

, BDRIJKOrflM AND (JUIXOT-

.LIATI.
.

. ABBIVB.
6:86: p ci ChloafroEiprc89 B:00: a m
BiO: a m Faat Mall. 7:00 p m-

7lOam: ( "Mail and Kiprees , 1'J3pmI-
SSO; p m Accommodation. SHO p m-

At local depot only.-
KAKUS

.
OITT , ST. JOB AND OODNCIli BLUFFS-

.IOC5
.

: a m Mali and Exproaa , (J65; p m-

S:15: p m Pacific Exprcaa , 6:45: a m-

CHICAOO , UILWAOKIB AND SI. rADL ,
6S6: p m Express , D:05: a m-

9Z3; a m Kxprcea , d:65: p m-

OOIOAOO , BOCK INLANO AND FAGOTO.
5:25: p m Atlantic Express , 8:06: k m
9:26: a in Day Kxprena 8:61: p m
70 a m 'Del Uolnoa Accommodation , 0:16: p m-

At local depot only.-
VABASII

.
, 8T. LODIS AND PACIFIC.

6:10: pm Aooommodaton 9:00: am
1:80: p m Louis Exprcu 8:15: p m
1:60: p m Chicago Express 10:65 a m-

At Transfer only
CHICAGO and NOKTirvruiiu ,

B:60: p m Express , 8:60: p m
96am: I'aclfloExpress 9:06: amI-

IOUZ CITT AND PACinO.-
f

.
: 0 p m St. 1'aul Express , 9:00: a m-

IllOam Day Express 7:00 pm
UNION rAcirio.

8:00: p m Western Express , 8:80: k m
11:00: a m Pacific Express , < ::40 p m
13110 a m Lincoln Exprew , 1:11: p m-

At Tranifer only. '
DDltliT TRAtllS TO OHAIIA.

teaveI:208SOSOloaoHiOa.: : : : . ro. lSO-x:8:
:BO4:806SOaOll:08: : : p. m Hnnday 7:20 -

nSO-lllO: : a. m, l:80-8SO-6:30-fi:30-llM: : : : p , m-
.rilve

.
10 minutes before leaving time.-

"r"rO3i
.

tnailer only-

ADMISSlONOtntl Io-Udl i 10a-

BKATESOenU Uo. Udtei lOo,

Admission Free to Ladlei fch moraln ; end Tot*
day and ThursJay alttrnoons. DM of BLitw 1
oenti.-

A.

.

. T, 6CUANUK , , 1IARTEN8 ,
Ifanager.

in , HJ , Hilton , H.D. .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Kl Ulddls Broadway , Council BlufflL

The "SVushlnRlon Moiitiincnt.-

No

.

columns rose when Homo WM f reo-
To mnrk her hero's U t repose ;

Unt wliftn ho lost her liberty ,
The Kmperor's mansoloum roso.

And Trajan's shaft WBS rfarcd at lost ,

When freedom from the Tiber passed-

.Bolter

.

than Trajans , lowly llc ,

Hy broad 1'otoniac'n silent shore ;

Hallowlnp Ita screen decllvlte ,

With elory now and evermore.
Art to his fame no hand bath lent ,
Ilia country is hit monument ,

The lny After.-
A

.

Christmas tiny-dinner young man ,

A liat-ln-tlio hall Toting man ,

A turkey lee oatfir and cranberry sweetener ,
Very good feeding young nun ,

A full-M-a-tick young man ,
A sad and n tick young man ,

A cocktail to qualify , aodn to mollify ,
Very swell-headed young man.

-Philadelphia[ News ,

Good-hy , Old Year !

Eighteen hundred and eighty four ,
Lot mo blush to mutter ;

Boon will join thu days of yore ,
Skipping in the putter !

Let it skip ! Good -by old year !

What's the use repining ?

Like n watch it his iti anaro-
Of nicklo-platod lining ,

UNDER THE MISfLETOE ,

MY LOIIUAINE LESTElt.

Keith Nugent was a Tory practical
minded man. Ho did not believe in

hosts or wraiths or warnings or, in fact ,

nythlng connected with the marvelous.
Jut ho once saw a ghost nnd laid it out ,

and very proud was ho of the exploit-
.It

.

was hia fortune once to rent with
fiomo follow engineers a BomldotachodIO-

UBO near the village of Standford. The
other half waa occupied by & Mr. Leonard
and hia daughter Kate.

After they had hired an ancient col-

ored woman to cook for them she in-

'ormod
-

thorn that the house was haunted ,

md nothing would induce her to stay
.hero at night.-

"BleBB
.

yor Bouls , " she said , "do hull
;own knows dat or story , and mighty
;lad was ole John Johnson to git rid ob-

do house. Dis chile nln't feared in do
day , bat wil hosses don't drag mo hero-
in do night. You BOO dnr was a violent
man liv hero aa tu'n' his young wlfo out
ob do' , and she wandar In the snovr till
she done froze , and she coma an * tap
aaido do winder and cry , 'Lot mo In ,

Jhatlle oh , Charlie , lev mo in , ' till aho
fall stun dead. "

"But what in thunder does aho want
.0 como back for , " said Keith-

."Do
.

good Lord knowe , " tmid Dinah ,

shaking her woolly head. "But she do
walk , nho'a yor bom. "

"On the second night of their sojourn ,
o four men were smoking in the front

room' when frank Osborn ran upstairs
for hia tobacco. Ho came down almost
Immediately looking a littlu scared-

."Hollo
.

! What's up ? " cried Keith.-
"There's

.
something very queer up-

stairs , " ho answered with a shiver-
."What

.

sort of something } "

"I think It's a ghost , " ho stammere-
d."Awhar

.

"Well , it waa n white thing outside of-

my window tapping and moaning. It
Doomed to mo like a trhlto 11 uttering and
two gleaming oyos. "

Keith Nugent ran upstairs and flung
open the window in Frank's room.-

Of
.

course there was nothing to bo

aeon.Ho shut down the unoffending window
with an awful bang , saying to himself ,
"What a fool that follow is. He'll be-

getting into an asylum eomo day with his
spiritualistic bosh. It's only the shadow
of that tree-

.Ho
.

wentjdownatalrs and chall'ed Frank
not a little.

The latter scorned nervous and did nol
care to sleep in his own room , though ho
would not own it-

."I
.

say , Frank ," eald the gpod-naturec
Dick Gordon , "I don't half like sleeping
alono. I wish you'd como and share my-
room. . I can take a shako-down on the
aofa. "

Keith went to his own room and laic
awake for awhile thinking of Frank and
his fancies-

.He
.

waa roused by the sound of the
church clock striking 12. When eilonco
prevailed ho suddenly sat up in bed lis-

tening
¬

attentively , for aonio ono or aomo
thing was tapping at the window-

.Ho
.

crept very cautiously out of bed ape
peeped between the curtain and the win-
dow

¬

frame.
Yes , there was something.
What was It ? It looked like n tall fig-

ure
¬

In white garments that beat and flut-
tered

¬

in the breeze-
.It

.

did not seem to have much shape ,
but very distinctly ho saw two durk
gloaming eyes peering out from a mass
of dark hair. It was certainly a very
ghostly looking being-

.It
.

leaned against the window with ono
hand while it tapped with the otnor
moaning and sobbing , "Lot mo in , Char-
lie

¬

, lot me In. "

Keith Nugent stood for n moment awe-
struck , not frightened. Bat it was an
uncanny thing.-

Ho
.

waa beginning to shiver too , for to
stand as lightly clad as ho waa at mid-
night

¬

in December is not calculated to
promote warmth , to say nothing of hav-
ing

¬

a ghost in yard of him-
.Ho

.

pulled aside tlio curtain with a
jerk and the ghost vanished.-

A
.

few nights after that Keith came
homo rather late and went into the
sitting room to look for his cigar case.
While fooling about for It ho heard the
moaning at the window again and the
voice , "Lot mo in ! Let mo In ! "

There had boon a considerable fall o
snow that had drifted up on the veranda

Without a moment's hesitation ho
throw up the window just in time to see-
the ghost vanish at the further end of the
veranda. Stooping down he behold the
print of tiny feet tu the snow-

."Ho
.

! " thought ho , "that's the came li-

it ? "
The next night ho wont around to the

side of the house and watched patientl ]

for the coming of the ghost *

Presently ho heard It tapping over so
softly and making its usual moaning
plaint.

Collecting all bis powers for a spring
ho bounced around the corner , and before
the apparition had time to escape , ho
clasped It la his arm and carried it , apito-
of struggles and smothered cries , into the
hall.

When there ho proceeded very leisure-
ly to uncover the head and face , and dis-

closed the blushing countenance of a vor ;

pretty girl-
."Well

.

, " ho ejiculated , "you're a nice
young woman you arel"

The young woman looked at him from
under her long dark lashos-

."Please
.

let mo go ;" she pleaded-
."No

.
, no ; I liaven't' taken all thl

trouble to catch you to lot you go so-
soon. . "

"Oh , please it was a foolish trick
forgive me ?"

"What do you moan by frightening u
out of our wltal1'

"Won't yon let ran go'she? bogged

putting her bonny head on ono eldo Hko-
a bird-

."I
.

will if you'll give mo a kiss , " ho re ¬

plied-
."I

.

won't , " aho said decisively-
."Thou

.
I shall keep you hero till yon

do , " ho ( aid In cnlm content-
.I'll

.

owe you ono if you'll lot mo out , "
she said coaxlngly. "Do please , or 1

shall get into such a ecrapo. "

"Ah , you little witch , " Kolih answer-
ed

¬

, fooling the spell of those dark eyes-
."Well

.
, you may go but you must pay mo

some time , irlth Interest , mind. "
Ho lot her go and she waa oft like n

shot before ho could aoo which way she

went.Ho
.

told none of the rest about his ad-

rctituro
-

with the ghost.
The young men had grown quite In-

imato
-

and friendly with Mr. Leonard ,
and his daughter Kato. So when
Christmas camp they wore all invited to-

ipond It nt their neighbor's.
Keith took iu some trinket , to put on-

ho tree for the young lady.
She was in the parlor gazing up at-

something. . A grayish green bunch of-

sift" hung whore the evergreens joined in-

an arch between the two parlors-
."It's

.

mlsletoo ! " she cried , with u radi-

ant
¬

face , "and whoever stands under it-

oh , what a lovely bangle bracelet ! Edith ,
como hero nnd BOO what Mr. Nugent has
jrought. "

A tall young1 lady who had stood bo-
rind a curtain"at Keith's entrance was
obliged to como forward-

."My
.

cousin , Miss Opilvio; , Mr. Nug-
ent

¬

, " cried Kato.
Keith bent low before the ghost !

The yonng lady flushed painfully-
."Do

.
you know Sanford well ?" asked

xolth. enjoying her distress-
."I

.

live hero with my undo , " she
stammered , "but I'vo boon away some
weeks. "

Keith attempted to talk to her , but the
very subject aeomod to dlo away. At-

aat ho left her , but watched her from a-

distance. .
She waa of aloudor figure and graceful

movements a brunette face , crowned by
coronet of dark hair. She had a pair

of lustrous dark hazel eyes , a bewitching
mouth and gloaming pearly tooth. If ho
could have read her thoughts-

."Ah
.

! " aho was thinging , "how ho
despises mo. I sco It in every look and
joaturo. Oh , why did I dp It such a
sold , unladylike , mad thing ? What
wicked spirit tempted mo to spoil my
whole llfo ? IIo might have loved mo-
else. . "

By which it may bo seen that Keith ,
the blond giant , had made an impression
on the heart of the ghoat.

Not many momenta after Kato called
lior and aha found herself standing nndcr-
ho: mistletoe near Keith Nngont.

' You don't forglvo mo , I see , " ho said
in a low voice. "You avoid mo ! "

"I cannot foraet , " aho stammered ,

"that night , you know. "
"Well , why should youl"-
"But , ahe cried , in a distressed tone ,

"it was ao unladylike , so horrible ! "

"Tho only thing ia that the ghost
should honorably pay all debts , " sold
Kolth. aa ho took her hand. "You owe

"o ono.
And under the miatlotoo ho bent his

grand head and kissed hor.
Edith ntarted buck-
."You

.
are rather premature , I think ! "

aho cried with Hashing eyes. Yet her
heart beat faat with n bliaaful sensation-

."But
.

it is under the mistletoe , " ho
said ; "and , besides , ghosts should not bo-

so conventional. Lot mo tell you I have
been haunted by that apparition over
since , and fool convinced that I love It aa-

I uhall never love anything else in the
whole world ! " .

Ho did not expect an answer them , of
course ; but it came in time , and the kiss
under the mistletoe was only the begin ¬

ning."I
Uovo Her Bettor Tlinu lAlc. "

Well , then , why don't you do some-
thing

¬

to bring back the rosea to her
cheeks and the light to her eyes ? Don't
you aeo she is Buffeting from nervous de-

bility
¬

, the result of female weakness ? A
bottle of Dr. Plerco'a ' 'Favorite proscrip-
tion"

¬

will brighten those pale checks and
send now lite through that wasting form-
.If

.
you love her, take hoed.

Lawrence Barett presented Browning's
play , "The blot ou the 'Scutcheon , " at Al-
baugh's

-

, in WashlmRton. The Horald's cor-
respondent

¬

saya : "The play cannot be consid-
ered

¬

a good ono for the footlights , though it
ought to read well , Thcro are but few char-
acters , and the death of Mildred and Harold
Tresham ia unnatural , aa they simple died
from grief. Yet with careful pruning and ac-

celerated
¬

action the piny may become popul-
ar.

¬

. "

Horsforrt's Acid I'hospliatc.
' NANIMOUS APPROVAL OK MEDICAL STAFF-

.Dr.

.

. T. G. COMSTOCK , Physician at Good
Samaritan Qoapltal , St. Louis , Mo. ,
says : "For years wo have used it in this
hospital in dyspepsia and nervous diseas-
es

¬

, and as a drink during the dcclins ,

and in the couvalesenco of lingering fe-

vers.
¬

. It has the unanimous approval of
our medical a tail" "

YOUNG MAN. HEAD THIS.
THE VOLTAIC UKLT UOMPANY , of Marshall

Michigan , otter to Bond their celebrated ELEO-
TBIO VOLTAIC BELT and other ELKOTEIO AP-
PLIANCES

¬

on trial for thirty days , to man
( young or old ) afllictod with nervous debility ,
loss of vitality and manhood , and all kindred
troubles. Also fur rheumatism , neuralgia ,
paralysis , and many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health , vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk incurred , aa thirty days'
trial U allowed. Write them at once for illus-
trated

¬

pamphlet free.

The Combination of Inmctllenti need
la making BROWN'S BnoNCiucAL TBOCHEH IB

such as to give the boat possible effect with
eafoty. They are the best remedy in use for
Coughs , Colds and throat diseases-

.If

.

you have catarrh , use the surest
remedy Dr. Wage's.-

DURKEE'H

.

SALAD DRESSING it COLD
MEAT SAUCE ia made from the freshest ,

purest and choicest condiments obtaina-
ble.

¬

. In using It waste , labor , anxiety ,

and disappointment are prevented ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured thoas-

sandi of cases of rheumatism. This I-
abundant reason for belief that It will
cure you. Try it.

SKIN DISEASES CURED.-
By

.
Dr. 1'razlor'a Mogio Ointment. Cures on-

If by magic : Pimples , Black' 1 leads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the ikin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt lUieum , Bore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggiita , or
mailed on receipt price. CO cento , Bold by
Kubn & : Co. and 0. F. Goodman.-

A

.

CARD. ToiUwho.r. tufutai rn tmi-

ndtadUorttlOD * of youth neltoc * WMkBeM , *rf]
id < 3>T , lo ot nuubood , eta. , I U1 Mad lodp-
tbit will cu TOO , ru E ny CWAROE. TU er-

remedr wu dtoorertd by mlntomry In & U
. Bead ccU-wUfttal ; Tl (9 Ki& la-

Ufc l.tit7* .

Killed ny a Cowboy.S-
T.

.
. LODIS , Dncember 25. A diipatch from

Vandalia , III , says ; An altercation between
Wra. Hague , son of ex-member of the legis
lature , Jackson Hague , and Enoch Logue , a
cowboy from Texan , at a dance , Tuesday
night , at London , In the northeist part o
Fayutta county , resulted in Loguo shooting
llogue four times , killing him ,

I'll ! 7,13 975000.
Tickets only $5 , Shares In Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
" certify not at liiftr Mis i i an-

angimenti for all thr HcntMu ami it,

Dtavtngt <*) Me Louitfana State Lottery Company
and person inanape and control tHi Drauinyt
keauittei , an J that OIB mine art conduttrd tiM

kiruity.fairntli.aniUn goolfaUk rouarri alt |W-
it i , and tie authorize tie company to t * tkli cer-

tificate , teitfaoiimtttt tt cur n'ffvifurf I * ltc.fii-
n ill ndttrtiinntntt. "

Incorporated In 1ESS for II JMM far 'he tejIthSnM
at edocatloml and ohatltible purposes irlth K cfIAI ot 01,000,000 to which B uiarro fnnil ol ort
SMJ.CCO ha* sin oo been added.
By n ovorwhelmlnir popular rote Us ir nchlN

was macfe t put of the preiwnt iltti eonrtUntlot
dr ot d Derombcr td , A. h.SI9. .

Thoonlj littery > otod on and endorsed bite people clnnj stile.-
It

.

imcr scales or postpones.

Ito grand olnglo nninboi drawlngc tak (
ilaco monthly.-

A

.
Sri.KNDIU Ol'l'OHTUNlTY TO WIN A FOll

TUNE , FIRST OUAN1 DRAWING , CLASS A , IN
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC , NKW ORLEANS ,
TUK9DAY , JANUARY 13 , 1S35. , 170th MOATHLY
DKAW1N'0 , |

CAPITAL PRIZE , 875000.
00 OCO Tickets ixt $5 e.ich. fractions , in

Fifths in proportion ,

LIST OF PRIZES.-
iZK

.._ _ . . . . t 7fi. l
1 Op do. . . . . 25,031-

do1 do . .. .. 10,0K-
te.ooo

(

2 riuzjtaor . aw
6 do 2000. 10.0W

10 do-
t'O

1000. 10,001
0tCO 600. . . . . 10,001-

2H.do-
do

. .. 2) , j ;
3)0-
EJO

100. 33.0W-
COda-

do
._ . 15 POC

COO 25. 2S.OCC

9 ipproiltcailcn prices ol J709. 07RO
0 do do 690. 450
0 do do 260. 2250

.507 Pilcol Mnonatlng to. . . .. .. ((165000
Application for rules to clubo thonld bo mad * ooli-

o Iho offios ot the Company In Mew Orbong.
For further Information write clearly giving (nil

tldrepn. POSTAL NOTKJ , Express Money Orders , or-

Jiw York Exchange In ordinary lottot. Currency
y Exprcsa (all eumg of (5 aud upnaras at our ox-
tense ) tddrcsaed

II A. DAUPHIN ,
01 M. A. DAUPHIH , New Orloani Lt ,

097 Seventh 81. Washington D. 0.
Make P. 0. Money Orders psyikUe and address

lecleterod Letters to-
NKW ORLEANS NATIONAL DANK ,

Now Orleans , Li.

Ihecce ol theterm " Shrr-
Line" In connoctloti with Itk
corporate ncme of a greatroad
conveys an Idea of just what
required by the traveling pah-
llc

-- Short Line Ou.lk Tlmi
and the best a .

H tlons til ot which are fcia-
bed by iho icateit lallwav in America ,

RHIOAGO.IWlLWATrKEB-

U owns *nd ofover 4,500 miles ol
Northern Illinoisleconeln , Mlnnoeota , Iowa oa
9 >LoU ; and IB to n aln Hn o , brauchoa Mid conn
Jens teach M tb great justness centred ol ( he
Northwest and Fr West , It naturiJly answers thl
description of She ( Line , and Best Route betwoea

Chicago , Mllw JKCO , St. Paul and Minneapolis-
.ChicagoMiltv

.
ukco , IA Croeeo and Wtnona.

Chicago , llllwnukeo , Aberdeen and Ellendkl ?
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and Stlllwtioi-
Chicago , Milwaukee .Waueau and Menlll.
Chicago , Mllw&ukcoBeaver Dam and Oahkosh ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukcaha and Ooonomowaa.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madtsou and Tralrlodu Chine ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbanlt.
Chicago , Bclolt JanosvUlo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Klein , Kockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Rapldg ,

Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Fallsand Ytaklon
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell andGhambarlalo
Rook Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis-
.Davenpoit.

.
. "almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis

Pullman bloopers and the Finest Dining Cara In-

ho wcrkl are run on the main lines of the C1IIGAQO ,
MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY , and every
attention Is paid to passengers by courteoud employee
of the Company.-

IIERK1LL

.

, Gen'I Manager.-
A.

.
. V H. CAIU'KNTKF. aen'KPasa.' Agt-

T. . CLARK , Gcn'lHupt.-
OKO.UER.FORD.

.
. Aijit. Gen'I P Ag |

A FINE

THE ONLYIEXOLU&IVE

9' AJL U U-

IN OMAHA ; NEB-

.H

.

, S. ATWOOD ,

Plnttgmouth , - ' - Nebraska
IBIADIZOr TnOEOUQIIBZSO ADD DIOD QUAD !

HEREFORD M JERSEY BITILE

AND DDBOO OB JIRBBT BSD BWIK-

XEtook for Correspondence solicit

A BIG CAT FREE

Also 18 valuable and reliable ro-

cipesnver( before published , ) any-
one of which is worth 51.00 am
from that to 825.00 , and a copy o
the "Cultivator" sent FlfcEE to
any ono that sends S stnmps to pay
postage etc. , 3 comic picture cards
will also be enclosed in the pack ¬

age. These recipes are valuable to
the household and any energetic per-
son

¬

knowing the secrets they disclose
need never want for money. Please
write name and address plainly. Pul
3 stamps in a letter and nddre ? i
to the WESTERN PUB. CO. , box
509 , Omalia , Ne-

b.fSEOLDILIABLE

.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL

LENDER COMPANY ,
( SUCCESSORS TO THE J. U. II , & a CO. )

The most extenilve mannfactarori-

IN THE WORLD.
John Hockstrasser General Agent or Hebnika an

Western Iowa.
(0 8. Tenth Street OUAHA , NEB ,

OTaiUttou ElllhrJ and Pool Tablet aod mattrlar-
lcos

1513 DOU&LAS * ST : , OMAHA :

Commencing Monday , November

Oonsistins of Picture Fraino-
Mouldings , Pioturo Frames ,

EngraviiJgsPaintiiigs, ,Water
Golorsi Photographs , Station-

ery
¬

, Pocket Books , Purses.-

Ladies'
.

' Shopping Bags , Scrap-

Books , Albums , Statuary , A-

rtists'Materials
¬

, GoldBrouzo ,

Plush and Velvet Cabinet
Frames , Brackets , Oomb ami-

Biush Sets , Jewel Oases ,

Work Boxes , Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes , Odor

Sets. Birthday , Christmas
and New Year Cards , and a
Great Variety of Fancy
Goods and Novelties Adapt-
ed

¬

to the Holiday Trade ,

Hlav © You Pictures
to Frame

1 so , this is an opportunity o n-

lifetime to got them doiie iu tlio-

bestofstvlo , and at prices deijiug
nil competition. I have the largest
arid finest stock o the above goods ,

in the city , hnvhig made my entire
Holiday Purchases before deciding
to retire from the business. Failing
health conpels mo to make a-

chauge and iu order to close out
my stock at once , I offer without
reserve , bargains in every line sucli-

as will insure n speedy sale. This is
the Greatest Opportunity evfr of-

fered
¬

to the citizens of Omaha and
surrounding towns to select their
Hobday Goods. Come at once and
be convinced that every article of-

fered
¬

is a bargain.

1513 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE OH EAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

or the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGEE ELBVATORIM-

POKTERS AND MANUFACTU3UNG

Fine Diamonds, Rich Jewelry ,

French Clocks. Bronze Statuary ,

English Silver Plate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties *

& BRO-

.LeadiugMusicDeatosintheWest

.

IN STOCK ALL THR

CELEBRATED MAKES
_-OF-

"PiloiIIUX-
ower Prices and Terms fins Jffonth titan

ever offered A. viuit to our warcrootna-
solicited. .

WHOLESALE B-
YL , A STEWART & GO ,

1013 Jones Street } ASK ron RED CROSS , j OMAHA IKEB

IM l


